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With so many other immediate
needs so apparent, can a new

Senior High School be justified
at tbU time?
As a resident of Warsaw.

1 can not qualify die needs of
die entire eras as I realise
the OupUn County Board of
Education most; but I can deal
specifically with the most im¬
minent needs in the Warsaw
areas. To buy land and con¬
struct a new Senior High Sc¬
hool approximately three mi¬
les east of the James Kenan
School site, seems poorly jus¬
tified. I propose it is more
feasible to adept the existing
Senior High School to an ad¬
equate facility with a few ne¬

cessary additions. The James
Kenan School site is well dra¬
ined. adjoining property is a-
vailable for necessary future
expansion, and it is centrally
located in the population grow¬
th area.

ib May a n, a proposed sc¬
hool construction program for
die James Kenan School Dis¬
trict was submitted to Mr. Y-
elverton and the Diqilin Coun¬
ty Board of Education by a

Building Advisory Committee
whose membership wss coupos.
ed of citisens from this school
dtetrict. This plan is endor¬
sed by many citieens in this
area. The plan suggests ma¬
king the Warsaw - Douglass
School and EX. Smith School
the Junior High Schools for the
two communities. James Ke¬
nan with some additions, would
remain the Senior High School
for the district. Warsaw and
Kenansrille each would build
new Elementary Schools.

I believe the following poin¬
ts substantiate this proposal:
(1) Both Warsaw - Douglass and
CX. Smith are already eqtMK
fed with facilities oeceadHH
for an adequate Junior ¦¦
School program. These incl¬
ude science laboratories, ag-
ymnaslum. shop area, andhome
economics laboratories. <®
Traffic hazards and resulting
accidents an busy N.C. Rr. 24
In Warsaw, would be drastica¬
lly reduced because the num¬
ber of students involved would'
be reduced from approximately
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viae the necessity for purcha¬
sing oew lands for new build-

*Repairs and renovation need¬
ed to make Warsaw-Douglass a
1st class Elementary School
would go a long way toward
building a new Elementary Sc¬
hool. It seems a waste of
tax money to renovate Warsaw-
Douglass for a short range
program as indicated in Mr.
Yelverton's plan. Why not ap¬
ply these funds toward a new

Elementary School now?
For approximately the same

amount of money, two new Ele¬
mentary Schools can be built
instead of a large 1,100 pupil
Sr. High School. Bigger is
not always better. At a time
of extreme vulnerability, sh¬
ouldn't problems of drug abuse
aid civil disorder be carefully
weighed? I submit for tfaoqght
and considerate. that a better
use of tax dollars and existing
facilities is to endorse the Ja¬
mes - Kenan District Building
Advisory Committee's plan.
A concerned parent.

Mrs. Mary D. Coleman

First let me say, 1 didn't
attend the P.T.A. meeting en

Tuesday night.
I know we need seme new

schools and more teachers, es¬
pecially more teachers-where
there are 35 to 40 students in
a roam.

What I warned to write a-
bout has been on my mind
since school started but, I was
just to chicken to say anything
about it i would like to ask
how many of you parents Www
the kind of School Bus your
children ride to school on?
Have you ever looked on the
inside of It? Do you know how
many 'Uim the mechanics has
put it back together for our

pchlldt* to rii? Whau the
brakes go out 3 and 3 times in
one week, when the ligjxs on

top won't work, when it rains
die driver is wet from knees
down. ¦- ,, t

I can bet you mooey home of
you farmers that can* your
hogs and cows to marks would
not even haul them in these
buses, but our children arecar-
ried to and from school fa tfa-
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ICS fault for they work with
what they have and this brake
onditlon las been corrected

All I can say U a lot of you
people wfll have a lot to say
about tills letter remember,
Ma are raising tomorrows lea¬
ders to run our country, so get
out take a look at these buses
and remember they carryingy-
aur children as well as mine.
Hie principal has work very
well with us in anyway he ban
on this problem.

I thank you for reading this.
Mrs. Mary Lou Brock
Rt. 8. Warsaw. NX.
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Continued From the Front

serving a copy must write Col.
Wells at his home address -

722 Miller Cove. Benton Ar¬
kansas 7X015 enclosing a remit¬
tance of *5.50. Full addresses
with Zip codes mist be given
to avoid extra postage. Orders
should he filed Immediately to
assure a firm reservation.
WJ>. Herring. Rose Hill. NJ
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Federal Crop Insurance Corp.
is proud to announce that Clay¬
ton Graham is now an agent for
Duplin County Cistern is a
native of Duplin County, and a
fanner He graduated from-fK
in 1964, and then joined the
Air Force. He remained in
service from 1964 until 1968
at Johnsons Air Force Base,
at Goldsboro. N.C. and then to
Southeast Asia. Clayton is also
a Federal Tobacco Inspector
and worked at Wallace in 1971

farmers will receive IS% more
coverage with no increase in
premium. Farmers are urged
to contact Clayton, or Agent
AS>. McNeill of Faison. who
has been with Federal Crop
Insurance Corp. since I960, or
the county office located in the
Agricultural Building in Kenans-

urch 10 give the Invocation

by?the wed by i
report from the Disaster cha¬
irman, Mr. George Penney read

rv Chuxer rrfsr fi 192.31
last summer for the Specldl
Disaster Fund following Hur¬
ricane Agnes. 9
Mrs. Ella Rose Thigpen gave

a report fay communities Of
the 1972 Fund Campaign held
In October. The total collected
was 12526.91. Her remarks
were supplemented by Mrs. H
rene A. Carr who reported
2500.91 for the Colored Dtv$
slon. They were both pre-I sented certificates ofappreci-I atlon fay Mr Ralford.
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Colon Vornon
Colon D.Vernon.40dlodwed

morning. Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at 3 p.m.
at the Corinth Baptist Church
near Rose Hill byRev. Linday
Long and Rev. LJ). Munn. Bu¬
rial will be at Rockflsh Ceme¬
tery at Wallace.
He Is survived by his wife,

Mrs Millie Howard Vernon,
two daughters Patricia Gailand
Barbara Gwyon, two scnsCelon
W. and Terry L Vernon all of
die home, his mother Mrs.
Mary Susan Vernon of Rose Hill,
six sisters, Mrs. Carl Savage,
aqd Mrs. Joe Casteen both Of
Rose Mil, Mrs. Ray Gore ofEm¬
poria, Va . Mrs. Reed Casteen
of Wallace, and Mrs. James
Exley of Rene, Pa., and Mrs.
-Jlmmie Matthews of Wilming¬
ton. two brothers David Earl
nr Atkinson and Tracy of RoJj
Tims. VICTORIA B. DAVIS
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BEULAVILLE - Mrs. Vic¬
toria Boatic Davis. U. died
Teesdsy. Funeral 3 p.m.
Thursday, HaUsviOe Baptist
Church, the Revs. DeFerast
HiByer. Willie Sbepard and
Norman Aycock. Burial.

Sadler. ?our were Standard
and four were Advanced. A
total of 208 certificates were
issued. <$£ 'l"mL
Dr. Joel Borden's Water Sa¬

fety report revealed six swim¬

mer and 40 certificate issued.
Miss Sally Outlaw redd the

Home Nursing report for Mrs.
A.T, Outlaw who was detained.
It told of the two schools that

m a ¦ a

«he Standard and advjfead Ptr-
" vera pan

of the requirements of those
joining the Rescue Squads. *L \
the Service to Military fa-

lille report Mrs.
N.B. Boney revealed 93 cases
to actf|e servicmen werehand-

for veterans making a total
of 106 cases
The meeting was closed with

prayer by the Rev jack Oail.
oastor of rhe Hallsvllk Pre
"i""- w
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ter, Warsaw.

Deans list |ft;
GREENSBottO -- Miss Mar)

R. Andrews, accounting major,
daughter of Mrs. Mary J. An-

toT U Se W^tidSs
at the University of NX. at
Greensboro who made all K't
on courses completed during
the first semester which end¬
ed recently

Altogether, one other UNC-C
student from Duplin County at¬
tained the dean's list during the
first semester She is Susan
P. Ward. English major, daugh-
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The Executive Committee of
District IS. Retired School Per¬
sonnel, met at the O.P. Johnson
Education Building. The tan
o'clock a.m. meeting was in
Kenansville on Jan. 81, 1973.
Mr .Charles Yelverton, Su-

perintendent of Duplin County
Schools, gave a cordial wel¬
come to the committee.
The following attended--Miss

Male Sanders, State Director,
National Retired Teachers As¬
sociation of Wilmington; Mrs.
Qertrude M. Season, Past Pre¬
sident of District 13 R.S.P.,
Wilmington; Miss Virginia Ward
President of the New Hanover
Unit, Wilmington; Mrs. Estelle
Sampson, Vice-President of D-
istrict 13, Cliiaoa; Mrs. Ger¬
trude W. Cooper, Secretary,
Salemburg; Miss Sally R. WU-
kins, Treasurer, Rose Mil; M-
rs. Angerola M. Daughtry, Pre¬
sident Sampson Unit, Newton
Grove-, Mrs. Louise H. Wells,
President, Duplin PenderUnit
Warsaw; Mrs. Ann Sparkman.
Vice-President, Duplin-Pender
Unit. Mrs Martha Potter, Se¬
cretary Duplin-Pender Unit, W-
arsaw; Mrs. Sallie c. Ingram., J
President 18th District RSP,
Kenansville
Many items concerning edu¬

cation which are now beforethe
State Legislaturewerediscuss¬
ed. Recommendations were
made that legislators In Dup¬
lin, Pender, Sampson, BUden,
Brunswick, New Hanover, and
Columbus Counties be contact¬
ed especially concerning the
following: Providing a State¬
wide kindergarten program.
Passing legislation to provide
;riore benefits .far a srnali gr~
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oup of educators who retired
and were not eligible for re¬
tirement benefits The Legis¬
lature, In the past, threugha
special act has provided for
this group a small amount ofre¬
tirement pay but the act de¬
signated this retirement pay as
a pension Instead of retirement.
Minimum Social Security Pay¬
ments of 170.00 e month are
denied this group because of
the word. It is hoped that the
Legislators will see fit to ch¬
ange the wording to conform to
Social Security requirements.
Each unit will discuss legis¬

lation concerning education at
the next meetings.

Plans were made for the fall
meeting for the district on Oct.
30th, *he place will be announc¬
ed later.
The committee voted to pro¬

vide part of the expenses for
unit presidents and the dis¬
trict president to attend the S-
tate meeting to be held in Gr¬
eensboro on April 12-13, 1973.

At noon lunch was served
by-Mrs. Ingram, assisted by
Mrs. Charles Yelverton.

In the afternoon session. Ki¬
rs. Martha Potter, Constitution
Chairman, assisted by thecom¬
mittee worked on a proposed
constitution for District 13. T-
his constitution conforms wttft
that of the State Division of i
Retired School Personnel. Of*'
floors will be elected on even
years for s period of two yrs.
The proposed constitution will

presented to tne tnomoer-
ship at the following unit qfcet-
ings; Duplin-Pender. Feb. 7th,
Reed's Restaurant. Burgaw, New
Hanover. Feb. 15th. Samspon,

PCOMING SOON
AGE HOME APPLIANCE IN WARSAW. N.C.

Complete Lie Of Zealtb Electronics
ZENITH COLOR ANO B. & W. TV's. RAOIO STEREO MODULAR STEREO SOUNO
SYSTEMS. PORTABLE TAPE PLAYERS. ANTENNAS AND ANTENNAS SUPPLIES.

The qualitygoes in
before the name goes ore
12" diagonal
MW PORTABLE TV
The DISCOVERER . DISSS
Personal super-compact
portable. Choice of five
colors. Zenith QuWity TV
Chassis featuring Solid-
State Modules. Solid State *iCustom Video RangeTuner. -
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Washe

| on the tsuodry pake lh*t can handle »day Statorlcs, Incfcd- ^I ing knits, permanent proM, delicate*, synthetics, and Wends. Igf% %$$*. Custom Deluxe Washer har the speedsI water temperature* to handle washable* safely. This Frfgldake II Diyer features exclusive Flowing Heel diet eHmlnatse hotI >¦*/ spots, plus an end-of-cycle ~ool d^i and cycle-end sk-^M> '
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EMIM1ITII FRIENDS I
A*D NEIGHBORS I

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith off Snow I
¦1

(limit 20 Person) To I
PARIS,SWITZERLAND, SPAIN I
AUSTRIA,VENICE, PORTUGAL

FROM KINSTON.N.C. I
DE LUXE HOTELS"'2 MEALS A DAY-TOURS BY I
PRIVATE COACH WITH GUIDE. NO OVERNIGHT 1
FLIGHTS. 23 DAYS (MAY 23-JUNE 13)11195 IN CI I
CLOSING DATE FEB. 28-FOR FURTHER I
INFORMATIONCAL^4^348^^4^57^J

VALEIfflNE'S DAY IS Wad fEB. UTH

Send Har Rous Or Carnations If fl
.ftSKS I 'CARNATION* | 1
Dot Arranged D«, Ana^ed
Dot Boxed Deo. BoxW
a Buda In Vase 0 III Bud

i 1 B ids In Vaae Bud
i Bud In Vase 1 In Bud
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